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8t) A) Fill
a)

in blank with the most appropriate alternative (Any Five) I5l
In areas. agriculture & allied activities are predominant.

(Rural, Urban, Semi-urban)
b) NGOs with Charitable Orientation focus'on

(Education, Need for poor, Health care)

c)

d)

e)

is the principal organ atthe'districtlevel to manage & Oversee

the implementation of different anti-poverty programmes of the

Minislry oI Rural Development.
(DRDA, PRA, Planning Commission)

is the supply of loans. savings, insurance & other basic

financial services to tlre poor.
(Microfinance, Loah, Micio-credit)
The term Agribusiness is coined by
(MichaelPeter. John Davis" Ewell Roy)

refers to technoiogies that provide access to information
through teleconrmunications.
(rcT. roT' Arr)

B) Match the pairs. tsl

P.T,O.

Column A Colunqri B
l. Growth Centre Approach. a),..,,. 'Rurh,lArea.

2. AgricultureActivity. b) -dpproaches of
' "Rural Develoment.

3. SI-IG c) ..,1''Provision ofhealthcar
4. CARE
5. Ser-vice Oriented NGO eJ InternationalNGO.



t

t
( ' ) I t-ric o;' I rrlsc (A n,r l'oirr') l+l

a) I irc lcrnr Agt'ibLrsincss is r-roinctl h_t .ioltn i)ar is.

b) Agricuitural lrrrtrepleneurship is ptedonriuantlr relaled to thc
nt arketr i Irq & plodr-rctiot-t ol' varior:s agri cr: ltulal prod ucts.

c) OXLn M & CAI{H are international NGOs.
d) N(iOs r,r,ith Charilable Orientation f ocus on krcal parlicipation.
e) Mahatma Gandhi had vieu,ed development o1- Rural areas througir

eradication of \trzealth.

Q2) Writea slrort answer (Ariy Three) t24l
a) Explain the irnportance of Rural Development.
b) Explain the Rural Development Planning.
c) Write a note onAgricultural Entrepreneur.
d) Write a note on Rural Development and Internet.

Q3) Write a tong answer (Any Two) 132l
a) What are the various challenges in development of rural areas?
b) What is Agriculhrral Entrepreneurship? Explain its importance.
c) Explain the role & functions of DRDA.
d) Explain the various approaches to Rural Development.
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